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President of the Board of Trade 

Secretary of State .for Defence 

Gent1eren, 

BOARD OF TRADE 
Accidents Investigation Branch 
Shell Mex House 
Strand 
London WC2 

March 1968 

I have the honour to submit the Report on an investigation carried out 
tmder the Air Navigation (Investigation of Combined Military and Civil Air 
Accidents) Regulations, 1959, of the accident to Britannia G-ANCG which 
occurred at Manston Aerodrome on 20th April 1967. 

I have the honour to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant, 

J. B. VEAL 
Chief Inspecto~ of Accidents 

SBN 11 510038 5 
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Airaraft: . 

Registered OWner: 

Operator: 

Crew: 

Cabin Crew: 

Supernumerary: 

Passengers: 

P~ce of Accident: 

Date and Time: 

Summary 

ACCIDENTS INVESTIGATION BRANCH 

Accident Report No.EW/E/04 

Bristol Britannia 
Series 308 G-ANCG 

Engines: 4 Proteus 7S 

British Eagle (Liverpool) Limited 

British Eagle International Airlines Ltd. 

Captain D. Chubb 
First Officer R. Hughes 
First Officer G. Far1ey 

- Commander 
- Co-pilot 
- Co-pilot 

- illlinjured 
- lDlinjured 
- lDlin jured 

(tmder supervision) 
Mr. D. Sherriff - Navigator - lDlinjured 
Mr. P. James - Flight Engineer - illlinjured 

Miss M. Day 
Miss A. Hansen 
Miss P. Noble 
Mr. W. Rousell 

Mr. A. Daly 
Mr. B. M:lrgan 

S4 

Manston Aerodrome, Kent 

- Stewardess 
- Stewardess 

Stewardess 
- Steward 

20th April 1967 at 1518 hrs. 

All tires in this report are GM!' 

- illlinjured 
- lDlinjured 
- lDlinjured 
- lDlin jured 

- lDlinjured 
- lDlinjured 

- lDlinjured 

When the undercarriage WaB retracted after take-off from London 
(Heathrow) Airport the port undercarriage wouLd not Zock up. The crew 're
cycZed' the undercarriage system to try to cZear the 'not Zocked" warning 
but on the third retraction the bogie J which WaB not rotating in the correct 
sequence J fouled the main hydrauZic jack fracturing the attachment boZt of 
the shuttZe vaZve for the main and emergency 'down' hydrauZic Zines. There
after aZZ the hydrauZic f Zuid escaped and the undercarriage couZd not be 
Zocked down. The undercarriage coUapsed during the subsequent emergency 
~ing on a prepared foam carpet at the RoyaZ Ail' Force Aerodrome at Mans ton. 
The incorrect sequencing of the port undercarriage bogie that Zed to the 
accident WaB found to be due to incorrect setting up of the retraction 
sequence vaZve which had been repZaced before the fZight. 
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1. Investigation 

1.1. History of the f l ight 

The aiI'craft had returned to the servicing base at London Airport from 
a training flight at about 0400 hrs. on 19th April with two recorded d~fects; 
these were a faulty propeller and a leaking retraction sequence valve Ln the 
port undercarriage. The night shift remedied the propeller defect and 
changed the leaking sequence valve . The following night the SaJre ground. 
crew adjusted the replacement sequence valve and carried ?ut an un~ercarrlage 
retraction test. They were satisfied that the undercarrIage was . Ln order 
and recorded the work they had done in the technical log. The aIrcraft was 
released for service at about 0200 hrs. on 20th April. 

At 1001 hrs. the aircraft, carrying passengers and cargo for Adelaide, 
took off from London (He a throw) Airport with a first stop at Kuwait. After 
take-off the por t undercarriage failed to retract and a few moments later the 
pilots observed that the 'not l ocked' warning light was on. Air traffic 
control told them that the port undercarriage had not retracted. The crew 
selected the undercarri age 'down', checked that it locked down correctly and 
that all the pressures and contents gauges for the hydraUlic system were 
normal and selected 'up' again. The 'not locked' warning light foI' the port 
undercarriage remained on. This sequence of selections was carried out again 
wi th the same result. 

The Commander then sent a crew member aft to check the position of the 
port undercarriage: he reported that the undercarriage doors were not quite 
closed. The crew re-selected 'down', noted that the warning lights showed 
'locked down' and re-selected 'up'; the 'not ~ocked' warning light remained 
on. The Commander thereupon abandoned the flIght and fuel was jettisoned 
in preparation for a landing at London {Heathrow). 

When the undercarriage was next selected 'down' for landing the under
carriage wa:ning lights indicated that none of the legs was locked down, and 
the hydraUlIC pressure and contents gauges now registered zero. The crew 
operated the emergency selector, but the warning lights still indicated 'not 
locked down' . The approach to l~d was therefore discontinued and the air
craft held at . Epsom. The hy~raullc system hand pump was used to try to lock 
the.undercarr1a~e down,.but WlthO~t success, and the Commander then called by 
rad10 for techn1cal adv1ce from h1s Company. 

Unde: instruction ~rom the Company's engineers on the olUld who had 
sought adVIce fro~ the alTcraft manufa~turer, and with the h:I of' the two 
supernume:ary englllee:s on b~ard the ~Irc:aft, attempts were ~de to lock the 
undercarr1age down USlllg varIOUS combInatIons of the hydra 1 · 

1 Th h d 1· 1· b k . U lC system c?lltro s. ande thY raufll~d lnes.~ebre ro en lll!o and the system replenished 
WI th wat eI' 0 er UI s avalJLa le on the a1rcraft H th . 
lights continued to show 'not locked down' and observ~rs ow~er, e ~amlllg 
confirrood that the starboard main undercarriage was lUll kond e groun oc e . 
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The Corrnnander decided to make an emergency landing at Manston where, at 
his request, a foam carpet was laid on the runway. Following a 'dummy' 
approach a landing approach was made, the two inboard engines being feathered 
at 400 feet to minimise the risk of pieces of propeller blade becoming 
detached and entering the aircraft cabin. The aircraft touched down about 
1,200 feet after the beginning of the foam carp·et. Almost immediately the 
starboard main undercarriage collapsed and the starboard outer propeller hit 
the ground. The aircraft pegan to swing to starboard, leaving the foam 
carpet about 900 feet further on, and continued to swing across the runway, 
running on the port main undercarriage, the nose unde~carriage and the star
board wing. I t crossed the taxiway along the northern side of the runway 
almost at ·right angles to the direction of touch-down and as it passed over 
the drainage gulleys the port and nose undercarriage collapsed rearwards. 
The jolt operated the crash inertia switches causing the aircraft's fire 
bottles to discharge. The aircraft slid on its belly on the grass for a 
further 250 feet before coming to rest. The occupants irrunediately began an 
emergency disembarkation whi~h was completed in less than a minute. 

Fire and rescue appliances which had been stationed in readiness on the 
south side of the nmway had followed the aircraft as it ran along the ground. 
The passengers, who were already leaving the cabin when the appliances 
arrived, were given full assistance, and full fire precautions were taken. 

1.2 Injury to persons 

None 

1.3 Damage to aircraft 

The aircraft was substantially damaged but repairable. 

1.4 Other damage 

Seven runway lights on the crash strip were destroyed. 

1.5 Crew information 

Flight crew 

Captain D. Chubb~ aged 32, obtained a ~rivate pilot's licence in.1952, 
and was conunissioned in the Royal Air Force. In the s?Jll8 year. He obtamed a 
cOIllJrercia1 pilot's licence in 1956, with.an ins~~nt r~ting, and joined . 
Cunard Eagle (now British Eagle InternatIOnal Airlmes) m January, 1957. In 
1962 he converted his commercial pilot's licence to an airline transport 
pilot's licence; this licence was endorsed for Britannia aircraft in.Group 1 
and was valid at the time of the accident. He was promoted to Captam on 
Britannia aircraft in June 1965, and had completed the mandatory checks at 
the appropriate intervals.' His last ~light befo:e that on .which the accident 
occurred was on 14th April, 1967, and m the preVIOUS ~o days he h~d completed 
approximately 230 hours flying, of which 56 ~ours 32 Ililllutes were I~ the last 
28 days. Captain Chubb's total flying time was 7,25~ hou:s, of WhICh 1,874 
were in Britannia aircraft and 1,295 in command of BrItannIas. 

Fi~st Offiae~ R. Hughe8~ aged 37, q~a1ified . as a p~lot in th~ Royal Air 
Force · he obtained a senior corrmercia1 pIlot's llcence m 1957 WhIch was 
conve;ted to an airline transport pilot's licence in 1959. This licence was 
endorsed for Britannia airc~aft and was valid at the time of the accident. 
He joined British Eagle International Airlines in Apri~, ~960, and was 
promoted to First Officer on Britannias in May the followmg year; al l his 
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mandatory checks had been completed at the appropriate intervals. His total ' 
flying time amounted to approximately 7,CXX) hours of which 3,840 were in 
Bri tannia aircraft. He had accumulated 170 hours flying in the 90 days prior 
to the accident, of which 45 hours were in the last 28 days. 

Fi rst Off i cer G. Far Zey~ aged 45, qualified as a pilot in the Royal Air 
Force in 1941. He took out a private pilot's licence in 1946, and obtained 
an instructor's certificate in 1948. He obtained a commercial pilot's 
licence in January, 1965, and qualified for an instrument rating in December 
the same year. This licence was endorsed for Britannia aircraft and was 
valid at the time of the accident. Mr . Far1ey joined British Eagle Inter
national Airlines in December, 1966, and had completed his mandatory checks 
at the appropriate intervals. He had accumulated a total of 4,467 hours, of 
which 77 had been flown in the 90 days prior to the accident and 30 in the 
28 days before the accident. 

NaVigating Of ficer D. Sherriff~ aged 33, served as a navigator in the 
Royal Air Force and obtained a flight navigator's licence in September, 1966; 
it was valid at the time of the accident. He joined British Eagle Inter
nati onal Airlines in June, 1966, and at the time of the accident had 
accumulated a total of 4,628 hours flying, of which 708 were in Britannia 
aircraft. In the 90 days prior to the accident he had flown approximately 
25-2 hours, of which 50 were in the last 28 days. 

Fli ght Engi neer P. James ~ aged 35, had been a Chief Technician in the 
Royal Air Force. He joined British Eagle International Airlines in 
November, 1966, and took up his duties as a Britannia flight engineer in 
April, 1967. At the time of the accident MT. Jarnes held a valid flight 
engineer's licence endorsed for Britannia ai rcraft; he had 320 hours flying 
experience as a flight engineer including 275 hours in Britannia aircraft. 
He had flown approximately 240 hours in the 90 days prior to the accident, of 
which 67 hours were in the last 28 days. 

Cabin crew 

All the cabin staff had completed the operator's check at the appro
priate intervals. 

SURernumerary crew 

MT. A. Daly and Mr. B. Morgan were to perform ground duties at stops 
en~ route to Adelaide. 

1.6 Aircraft information 

G-ANCG was built at Belfast in 1959 and exported to Argentina. It 
was purchased by British Eagle in~ernational Airlines in April, 1964, by 
which time it had complete~ ~,348 hours ~lying. In November, 1964, owner
ship was ' transfe:red to .Brltlsh Eag1~ (Llve:rool) Ltd. A United Kingdom 
certificate of alTWorth1lleSs was re-lssued 1ll November, 1964, and was valid 
at the time of the accident, when the aircraft had completed 10,682 hours 
flying. 

At the time of take-off the aircraft weight and centre of gravity were 
wi thin the authorised limits. Before landing, fuel was dt.mqled to reduce the 
weight below the authorised maximum for landing. 
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1.7 Meteorological information 

The surface wind at Manston was westerly at 10-15 knots. 
weather was of no sigThificance in this accident. 

1.8 Aids to navigation 

Of no relevance in this investigation. 

1.9 Communications 

Otherwise the 

Satisfactory VHF/RT communication was maintained throughout the flight. 

1.10 Aerodrome and ground facilities 

Manston is a Royal Air Force aerodrome which is available, amongst other 
things, for civil aircraft on diversion. Its concrete runway 9 000 feet long 
and 200 feet wide is aligned 1100 /2900 . There are standing arr~gements under 
which a fire extinguisher foam carpet may on request be laid for an aircraft 
making an emergency landing. FollOWing a request from Captain Chubb laying 
of a foam carpet was commenced at 1452 hrs. and completed at 1505 hrs. The 
carpet was 3,900 feet by 90 feet and was laid along the centre-line of the 
runway from the touch-down point, approximately 1,000 feet from the 2900 

threshold. Crash, fire and associated back-up facilities were arranged by 
the Royal Air Force and fire and rescue appliances were stationed on the south 
side of the strip so that they could follow the aircraft along the runway. 

1.11 Wreckage 

Inspection at the scene of the accident showed that the aircraft had 
touched down about 3,000 feet past the threshold of the runway, half way along 
the prepared foam carpet. The starboard undercarriage had collapsed imme
diately and the starboard wing tip had touched the ground. In consequence 
the aircraft had swtmg to starboard out of the foam carpet 900 feet further on. 
It came to rest on the grass about 75 feet from the runway with all three 
undercarriages folded up. 

When the aircraft was raised inspection revealed that the hydraulic 
shuttle valve at the head of the port main retraction jack had been parted 
from the jack by the fracture of its main attachment bolt. Witness marks on 
both components showed that this was the result of the rear jacking point on 
the rear axle striking the banjo mion several tires, indicating that the 
retraction sequence valve had been functioning incorrectly. 

Following inspection at the site where no other damage, except that 
caused by the emergency landing, was found the aircraft was moved to a hard 
standing where it was supported on jacks in readiness for systems tests. 

1.12 Fire 

There was no fire. Foam was applied inmediately as a precaution 
against the ignition of spilt fuel, CO2 was used in the engine nacelles, and 
the starboard outer engine, whrch overheated, was cooled by applying water. 
The aircraft fire bottles had operated automatically. 
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1.13 Survival aspects 
, ' of the impending emergency The cabin crew had some three hours warnmg d '11 for the 

landing. They were able to carry out the preparatory rl l~ briefed on the 
emergency with great thoroughness. ,TI1e prss~ngeIsr:~I~n~eduring the landing 
appropriate measures to be taken agal~st t1e e~e ~ 'st in this suit-
and on the drills for U1e emergency dIsembarkatIon, to asSI Th t' 

, th rgency exits e opera lng able individuals were seated adjacent to e erne 'bl ; uences of the 
crew were able to consider m1d prepare for the POSSI e cons q 
unsafe undercarriage and the landing was well executed. 

. ed th ency disembarkation in The occupants of the aIrcraft cornplet e emerg d 
55 seconds although the main entry door was stuck ~d could not ?eeO£~~d' 
It was later found that a stronger pull than that gIven at the t~ . I 
have opened it. The rapidity of the disembarkation and the spe~ y arrlxa f 
of the fire and rescue appliances, as revealed by the phot?gra~hlc re~or 0 
the incident, resulted in the disembarking passengers runnmg mto .an across 
the path of the approaching appliances. There wa~ a ~ons~quent rIsk of 
someone being run down and this needs to be borne m nund In the event of any 
future similar incident in darkness or fog. 

1.14 Tests and research 

Tests were made at Manston of the operation of the port undercarriage, 
and the undercarriage retraction sequence valve setting~ were.investig~ted. 
Information on the operation of the sequence valve and Its,adJU7tment ~s 
given in Appendix 1 to this report and a diagram of the BrItannIa landmg 
gear in Appendix 2. 

With the aircraft jacked up an attempt was made to operate the under
carriage with the hydraulic handpurnp, the system having been reconnected and 
replenished. The undercarriage would not operate when selected 'up' until 
the system pressure had been increased to normal operating pressure (4000 
p.s.i.) and the selector exercised. This was probably due to contamination 
of the selector by the fluids used in the emergency in the air. When the 
undercarriage started to retract it did so without the bogie having rotated. 

Wi th the radius rod grm.md locking pin fitted the port bogie was 
rotated to its locked position (i.e. 'tiptoe'), using the hand pump. The 
sequence valve overtravel dimension (i.e. the clearance between the travel 
limiting nut and the adjacent face of the valve housing) was then checked 
and found to be 0.215 inches; the correct dimension is 0.160 inches minimum 
to 0.170 ~ches max~. The tes~ ~~ repeated using the electrically 
driven mam hydraulIC pump and an mltlal pressure of 4000 p.s.i. With the 
bogie rotated to 'tiptoe'and locked, the sequence valve overtravel was found 
to be 0.188 inches. A further test resulted in a measurement of 0.192 
inches. Thus, in all three checks the overtravel was fm.md to be in excess 
of the specified maximum. 

The sequence valve overtravel dimension was then measured with the bogie 
in the landing position (i.e. approximately horizontal) and found to be 0 291 
inches; the correct setting is 0.360 inches minimum to 0.379 inches max~um. 
A che~k of the seguence v~ve itself showed that the "cracking" clearance _ 
that IS at the POl11t at which the valve opened to dissipate the backing 
pressure of 4000 p.s.i. - was between 0.335 inches and 0.326 inches. Thus 
the sequence valve was so set that it remained "cracked open" with the bogie 
in the landing position. 
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The bolt d1at functions as a stop below ~1e sequence valve operating 
crank was removed and the crank allowed to move further round to position 
against a bolt securing the sequence valve lever bracket. Theue was then a 
noticeable clearance beuveen the crmU< and the sequence valve adjusting bolt 
s~owin~ that the valve piston rod had extended fully; the overtravel ' 
d1mens10n was found to have increased to 0.375 inches. The landing gear was 
then selected up and functioned normally. 

The correct adjustment of the overtravel dimension of the sequence valve 
wi th the bogie at "tiptoe" depends upon: 

(a) the bogie rotation jack being fully extended and locked; 

(b) the striker pl~te on the bogie being deflected by the picketing 
lug and produc1ng a clearance between the plate and the adjacent 
face of the bogie beam of 0.060 to 0.075 inches (see Appendix 2). 

A check revealed that the clearance was in excess of 0.140 inches; this 
resulted in the striker plate roller imparting insufficient movement to the 
sequence valve actuating lever whid1 in turn led to incorrect setting of the 
overtravel dimension of the sequence valve. This incorrect setting would 
have been detected if the sequence valve setting had been checked with the 
bogie horizontal as required by the Britannia Series 300 Maintenance Manual, 
Section 3, Chapter 5, paragraph 51(3) and (4). 

An excess clearance between "the striker plate and the adjacent face of 
the bogie beam, as noted above, is corrected by increasing the length of the 
rotation jack by screwing the eye out of the piston rod. When this was 
attempted it was found that the eye end of the jack assembly could be JOOved 
easily without loosening the locknut, which was wire-locked; the eye could 
be screwed out a turn without disturbing the locknut. This was done and the 
bogie was returned to 'tiptoe'; the striker plate clearance was now found to 
be 0.110 inches and the resulting overtravel dimension of the sequence valve 
0.153 inches, that is less than the mininrum where previously it had been more 
than the maximum. 

The port and starboard rotation jacks were reJOOved and tested on a 
hydraulic rig, to see if there was spiral action accompanying JOOvement of the 
jack pis ton under hydraulic pressure which could alter the length of the jack 
and consequently the striker plate clearance and the sequence valve over
travel clearance. The starboard jack was found to 'spiral' through some 100 
over the full stroke, but the port jack showed no such tendency. This may 
have been due to the interior of the port jack having been badly contaminated 
and the cylinder walls corroded, probably by the fluids used by the crew in 
the attempt to re-charge the hydraulic system. 

1.15 The sequence valve change on G-ANCG 19/20th April, 1967 

At about 0400 hrs. on 19th April, G-ANCG returned to the maintenance 
base with an entry in the technical log book that the port undercarriage 
sequence valve was leaking. The shift supervisor, who was also the 
inspector responsible for the work, arranged for a fitter to replace the 
faulty valve. By 0730 hrs., when the shift <;;eased work, the new valve had 
been fitted but not adjusted. 

The shift returned to d~ty at 2300 hrs. the same day by which time the 
aircraft had been moved to a hangar where it was possible to put only the 
nose under cover; it had been jacked up to enable the undercarriage bogies 
to be rotated for a retraction test. The portable hydraulic rig normally 
used for retraction tests was not available, so the shift supervisor told a 
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fitter to set up the new sequence valve using the aircraft's hy~raulic hand 
pump. The supervisor tilen had to leave to attend to other dut1es and when 
he returned some 20 minutes later he found the port undercarriage bogie in 
~he horizont~l, i.e. · landing position. He instr~ct~d th~ fitt~r.to rotate 
1t to the 't1ptoe' position. Then with the bog1e m th1S pos1tlOn the 
supervisor checked the sequence val~e clearances and made the adjustment he 
considered necessary in accordance with the Maintenance Manual Section 3, 
Chapter 5, paragraph 51 (1) and (2) (quoted in Appendix 1). The radius rod 
safety pin was then removed and the port undercarriage made to.re~ract, using 
the hand pump, to check that with the bogie at ' 'tiptoe' the ma1n Jack was be1ng 
supplied with fluid water pressure. He did not cause the undercarriage to be 
fully ret~act~d to the 'locked up' position as the wind was moving the air
craft on 1tS Jacks and he was anxious to have it lowered to the ground . 

. The por~ undercarriage was then lowered, the green lights illuminating 
showmg that 1t was locked down, and the jacks were removed. 
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2. Analysis and conclusions 

2.1 Analysis 

.The.undercarr~age retraction sequence valve has two positions - shut, 
w~en It dIr~cts flUId only to the, bogie rotation jack, and open, when it 
dIrects fluId to the main retraction jack as well. The change-over is 
controlled by a pilot valve which moves up to allow the main valve to 'snap 
open' . This action takes place as the result of a very small movement of 
the pilot valve within its full range of travel. 

. After setting the clearance between the travel limiting nut on the valve 
pIston rod and the adjacent valve casing with the bogie in the 'tiptoe' 
position, the engineer should then have lowered the bogie to the landing 
(horizontal) position and checked, in accordance with the maintenance manual, 
that sufficient clearance had been left for the piston rod to extend and allow 
the valve to shut. A check with the bogie lowered would have shown that in 
making the adjustment he had, in fact, set the valve so that it reNlained open 
with the bogie in the landing position. It would thus allow hydraulic 
pressure to both the bogie rotation jack and the main retraction jack and the 
latter, with its larger operating surface, would operate in preference to the 
former until resistance to movement of the main undercarriage leg developed; 
not until this happened would the bogie rotate. Thus, when the undercarriage 
was free to move only the main leg would operate, but with the locking pin 
inserted in the radius rod, as it was during the supervisor's grotmd check, 
the bogie would rotate as if the valve had been properly set. 

The maintenance manual requires a check to be made of the clearance 
between the striker plate and the adjacent face of the bogie beam as a 
preliminary to setting up the retraction sequence valve. The failure of the 
engineering personnel to carry out this check created a situation conducive 
to further error. However the possibility of malfunction would also have 
been detected, if the undercarriage retraction test had been carried out from 
the landing position (bogie horizontal) with the radius rod locking pin 
removed. With the valve set as it was the leg would have retracted without 
the bogie having rotated, as it did at the post-accident test referred to in 
1.14. It is appreciated that the work was carried out in conditions far from 
ideal; if the aircraft had been in a hangar and if the hydrauliC test rig had 
been available the possibility of error would have been smaller. To remove 
the already prepared aircraft to a hangar and to wait for the hydraulic rig to 
become available might have resulted in a delay to the service which the 
inspector, tmderstandably, would wish to avoid. This may explain, but does 
not justify, the omission to follow the provisions of the maintenance manual. 

The investigation has shown that when the air crew selected under
carriage UP after take-off the port leg retracted before the bogie rotated. 
The rear wheels· of the bogie then came up against the inside surface of the 
nacelle; further movement of the leg was resisted and the bogie rotation jack 
then operated, rotating the bogie until it j aJTIIred against the head of the main 
retraction jack. This caused retraction to cease and the crew were left with 
a red 'not locked' warning light. They assumed this was a fault in the 'up 
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lock' micro-switch and re-cycled the undercarriage; however the visual 
inspection after the third re-cycling which showed the doors were not 
properly closed should have indicated this was not so. Further, reference 
to the technical log would have shown that the sequence valve had been 
changed before the flight, introducing a possibility that the retTaction 
difficulty might be related to the work which had been done. In the event, 
each operation of the undercarriage jarroned the port bogie against the head of 
the retraction jack until the securing bolt of the shuttle valve for the main 
and erergency "down" lines was broken. thereafter, there was no means of 
locking the undercarriage down since selecting 'down' merely pumped the 
hydraulic fluid overboard through the broken connection. 

Since the accident an addition has been made to the Company's operations 
manual drawing attention to the possible dangers of repeated :e-cycling.of 
the undercarriage if on retraction the 'not locked' warning lIghts rema1n on. 
The Company has also issued an instruction drawing the attention of its 
engineering personnel to the importance of following the proper setting up 
sequence and checking all the relevant clearances wbich condition the correct 
setting up of the retraction sequence valve. 

2.2 Conclusions 

(a) Findings 

(i) The documentation of the aircraft was in order and the crew 
appropriately licensed. 

(ii) The aircraft was properly loaded and trimmed. 

(iii) The port main undercarriage retraction sequence valve, which 
was replaced before the flight, was not correctly set up. 

(iv) The undercarriage retraction test to check the operation of 
the sequence valve was carried out in such a way that the 
incorrect sequence of retraction resulting from (iii) ·was 
not detected. 

(v) Whe~ the undercarriage was re~racted after take-off the port 
bogIe beam fouled the port ma1n undercarriage retraction 
jack head. 

(vi) 'Re-cycling' the undercarriage resulted in the detachment of 
the main and erergency 'down' lines, and the loss of all 
hydrauliC fluid and other fluids with which the system was 
replenished. 

(vii) None of the undercarriage units could be locked down and all 
collapsed during th.e landing. 

(b) Cause 

The undercarriage failed to lock down due to loss of the 
hydraulic fluid from the main and emergency systems. This 
res~ted from fracture of the. hydraulic lines consequent upon 
foul1llg ?£ the port un~ercarrIage retraction jack head by the bogie 
through 1llcorrect settIng up of the retraction sequence valve. 
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3. Compliance with regulations 

In conducting this investigation the provisions of Regulation 8(5) of the 
Air Navigation (Investigation of Combined Nrrlitary and Civil Air Accidents) 
Regulations, 1959, have been complied with. 

A letter was sent to British Eagle International Airlines Ltd., offer
ing them and the engineers concerned with the setting up of the retraction 
sequence valve the opportunity of exercising the rights conferred by the 
Regulation and informing them of the facilities available for this purpose. 
The airline and the engineers decided that they did not wish to exercise their 
rights under the Regulation. 

Accidents Investigation Branch 
Board of Trade 
March 1968 
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J. B. VEAL 

Chief Inspector of Accidents 
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Appendix 1 

Undercarriage Retraction Sequence Valve 

Operation 

The operation of the retraction sequence valve is as follows: 

When ~1e weight of the aircraft is off th~ ~heels and the.under
carriage selector lever is moved to the UP pos1t10n, pressure 1S 
supplied to the bogie rotation jack and the bogie is rot~t~d rearward 
by the extending jack until the bogie beam assumes ~ pos1t1on ~lrnost 
parallel to the main leg; when fully extended the Jack loc~s Interna1~y 
and the beam is held in this position. During this operat10n the bog1e 
damper passes through the dead centre position and then assists th~ bogie 
retraction. As the bogie reaches the limit of its travel the str1ker 
plate roller on the rear end of the bogie beam strikes a pivoted latch 
which in turn operates a sequence valve mounted on the rear part of the 
main leg. Pressure oil then enters the radius rod, releasing its 
internal lock. and the retraction jack which retracts and so moves the 
undercarriage rearward and upward into its nacelle. 

AdjustJrent 

The Britannia Series 300 Maintenance Manual sets out in Section 3 
ChaJ?ter 5, paras 49-~3 the actions for adjusting the sequence valve and 
bogIes. The followlllg, particularly i terns (3) and (4) is of interest in 
this investigation. . , 

Adjusting the retraction sequence valve 

51. Having completed the operations in para. 50*, check and adjust the 
retraction sequence valve as fo1lows:-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

With the bogie retra~ted to th: up position, as in para. 50(3), 
~d the valve actuatIng lever III contact with the valve adjust
lllg bol t, use a travel setting gauge, Part No. GE 2672 to 
IOO~ure the clearance between the travel Hmi ting nut ~d the 
adJacent face of the valve housing (fig. 19 det'l B) Th' 
must be between 0.16 and 0.17 in. ' al . 15 

If. adj~tment is r7quired, loosen the locknut and turn the 
a~Justlllg bolt untIl the correct clearance is ach' d 
Tlghten the 10cknut, taking care not to al ter th l~V~. . 
Check that the safety hole in the bolt is now vi=ib~e~ settlllg. 

Select t.mdercarriage OOWN and operate the hand to rotate 
the bogIe to the down position. pump 

Check that the sequence valve phm e h 
a clearance between the travel limftIn a~ etxtendded to ~roduce 
face of the valve hOUSing of 0 360 g u an the adJ acent . . to 0.379. 

Wire-lock the 10cknut ~d the adJ'ustin b 1 got. 

*This includes a requirement to check, and if neces ad' clearance 
between the striker plate and the adJ' acent face f sary Just, the o the bogie beam. 
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CLEARANCE 
0 ·020 IN. MIN. 
0 ·050 IN, MAX. m 

@fAiiJu) 
IIOGIE ROTATION JACK 

LEVER CLEARANCE 

TRAVEL SE TT INC; (;AU(;E 
(;£.lb72 

( (;0 0 · 160 IN.) 
NOT" CO 0 -110 IN ~ 

TRAVEL 
LlMITIN(; NUT 

(DETAlii ID) 
RETRACTION SEOUENCE 

I VALVE ADJUSTMENT 
I 

BRITANNIA MAIN LANDING GEAR 

APPENDIX 2 

0 ,060 IN, MIN. 
0 '075 IN. Mu. ---+-l.L 

STRIKER PLATl Df'lECTION 
IIOGI[ ROTATED UP 

STRIKER PLATE 

@!Aii:ID) 
IIOGIE ROTATION JACK 

INDICATOR PLATE 

AllOW .. ARKED ON 
JACK LOCK HOUSING 
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